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（ ） 1. 经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于 年 月 日解密，解密后适用上述授权。














































































Party, travel and other recreational activities are very pleasant, but themanagement of cost-
sharing behind this is more complicated. At present, many people used to pay by AA, or
assign a single person to take charge of it, or collate bills after the event. These methods
can not record the consumption instantly, and mistakes happen from time to tome.
AA wastes of time, sometimes the lack of change make the spliting more difficult. How
could we easily record and review it in the future?
There are lots of personal finance management websites, activities management websites,
but there is no ”Dutch Treatment Accounting System”. This Dutch Treatment Accounting
System will meet a large part of the staff, team-building needs, but also to meet a fixed
activity of the team and the needs of students in school.
After some time of research, i raised this point: ”Multi payer, Separate benefit.”, and use
the latest Microsoft ASP.NET MVC2, .NET Framework 4.0, Entity Framework platform,
Agile software development methods under the guidance of the introduction of Web2.0
factors, combined with the latest technology and multiple components, including jQuery,
iUI, CSS framework BlueTrip, Google Maps, SWFUpload Flash upload, album, time
lines, tag clouds, etc., to achieve a Dutch Treatment Accounting System. In considera-
tion of the mobile Internet trend, i also developed a site to fit for mobile clients. Through
this system, users can use it easily, with cell phone or computer, input activity information
anytime, anywhere, complete the task of bookkeeping unconsciously.
At the same time this paper describe the testing automation and system security measures
in detail, and put forward a number of innovations, such as databases rebuild script and
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